
•riticizing South Africa: Isrfftl Should Clean Up Its Ow^Act 
I F I R S T encountered the charge 

that Zionist racism makes Israel 
comparable to South Africa in the 

l<570s. while 1 was chuef repre
sentative of the International Student 
Movement for the United Nations. I 
jrotestftd vehemently in a personal 
eticr to an assistant of Secretary-
General Kurt Waldhcim. Officials of 
the American Zknist Youth Founda
tion sent copies <rf that letter to iew-

alyiica! tools Historicalh andcullur-
aii\, condiiinns ir. Israel and South 
Afnca are replete with differences. 
1 leave those to be catalogued by 
others, wbo will no doubt be eager to 
dialienge my conclusion. 

Here are «hat 1 view as the iiqxrr-
tant poinu of similarity: 

By Mark A. Bruzoneky 
• Both oppressed groups ha%e re

sorted to defiance and violence, 
• In both cases the potential for 

escalating conflict is growing. 
Riots and strikes are ^reading in 

South Africa, and there is a state of 
emergency. The results of Israel's 
pobaes are being reu>ed in a d^en-

nation and secularism they are ideo-
if 

lecis that over the vears has included 
that 

rr O ^ i ' & i 

ish tinivcrsiry students in the Uiutcd-'«*tjtt5m, intimiidS-te^^^^^ 
Slates and Israel, and then commis- • ' ^ :t>oth cases, sdf-detennina 
skned me to write monthly articles t ioris being sought bv a mistreated, 
on Zionism for their newsletter. oppressed, abusol ethnic group — 

I next confronted the Israel-South the blacks of South Africa, the Pales-
Africa comparison at Princeton Uni- tinians in the territories occupied by 
versity while obtaining a master's de- Israel since the 1967 war. 
gtee m international affairs. Profes- _ 
sor Richard Falk, hitnself Jewish, ' - . -
rqjeatedly linked the situations of the _ : ^-
iwo countries in his course on inter- ~ - - '• r 
national law. I remember sharing the 
outrage of my Isaeli student col
leagues. Once again I protested. 

In my subsequent work for the - -
American Jewim Congress and the 
World Jewish Congress, and on un
related journalistic assignments, 
I traveled widely in the Middle East. 
My permective broadened. 

I provide my own history to make 
dear that for years I aggressively 
dv'it't'E'vf comparisons ofSoutb Af-
riMimd Israd^^ow I have come to 
ooodude that the similarities be
tween them outweigh the differences. 

Tragically, Israd today has be-
oome precisely what many erf its lib
eral founders feared — a besieged, 
divided, polaxizing country whose 
methods of repression against the 
Palestinians paiaDd those of white 
South Africa against the blacks. 

Analogies are always inqieifect an-

•7^ Both sta'-v r^2d2*ine-ciihv'- daimgifKOD()tiiy' api abescent^lo-
vA v-- •*;:>-t-:'=.--y7-^^Q siti^enKXA-aSciaiiiiodcs ger-

minating amid anti-Arab sentiments. 
Re^Kmding to these conditions 

and to the continued Palestinian 
struggle for an independent state, the 
government has further stepp«i up a 
campaign against its Palesunian sub-

logjcally wedded to principles 
many in the world terra racist. 

For South Africa there is no solu
tion in sight. The white minority 
seems destined to raise the levd of 
oppression until the society boils over 
in rage, as it has b^un to do. The 
time lor compromise may be past 

Th.- situation is tioic ccmfussd il i '* -* 
in the occitpied territories.'T-*,' r- '^*^»v»wa2 

Locrfted at histotiutlly rather than that the world community voted to 
1947 between the same 

deportation, imprisonment, collec
tive punishment and. occasionally, 
documented torture. Emergency reg
ulations left over from Bntish man
date days in what used to be called 
Palestine, similar to those imposed in 
South Africa, are safcrced bv Israel 

through the obscuring lens of day-to
day headlines, the white minority of 
South Africa and the Jewish minority 
in the Middle East are both coming 
up against their own inescapable con
tradictions. In an era of nondisciinu-

I tespect the thoughtful and coura
geous cntidsm of two U.S. allies' 
made by Mark A. Bnizonsky in his 
analysis of oppression in Israel and 
South Africa rCriiiciiing Souih Afri
ca: Israel Should Ckan Up Its Own 
Act," Aug 22). This is m marked 
contrast to the dilist mishmash of 
examples irrelevantly presented on 
the same page by Gnrge F. Will 
rrffig*/ From the Ttger and Be Eat-
tnr) that gloss over the singular op-
pressioo of legalised r a d m i n South 
Afnca and mock the effons of Bisliop 
Tutu for swift and peaceful »4»«ng> 
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two nationalist movements that are 
in conflict today. Jewish ethnicity 
and chauvinism in combination with 
Zionist nationalism have created a 
mix that is discriminatory in ^ i i i t 
if not in actual laws. 

The greatest distinction between 
Israel and South Africa is that while 
Zionism is l«ally nondischminatoiy, 
apartheid is l«al]y racist. And yet, if 
we are to be honest, in practice the 
results are conqiarabk. 

The most hopeful difference bp-
tween the two may be that an acoort-
able solution is still conceivable lor 
Israel and the Palestinians — peace
ful coexistence and mutual recc^ni-

llS. tion of both peoples' national 
However, increasing attacks of 
isb settlers on the West Bank and 
rising Israeli support for extremists 
are signs that time may also be run
ning out in the Middle East 

In the past few mcmths a number 
of niuor American Jewish organiza
tions have spoken out against South 
African repression. Jewish leaders 
have been arrested picketing the 
South African Embas^. 

More recently the mad i |ovem-
mem said that it "uncoodiuoDally 
objects to the pdicy of qiaitbeid in 
South Africa,*' although it todt no 
ctqis to alter the substantial trade, 
arms and security rdationships that 
exist between toe two countries. 
Prime Minister Shimon Peres ooo-
demned aparthdd as "cornpletdy 
contra^ to the very foundatioos on 
which Jewish life is based." 

But around our world today people 
nifxs speak in one way and act in 
another have little credi'bflity. To 
protest against uiartbdd wdiDe ac
quiescing in Israel's ccotinuing cam
paign to intimidate the Pil«tinian 
people into lubmissioD is hypocrisy. 


